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Details of Visit:

Author: out of towner
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 7 Feb 2015 11:30
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

in the smaller room this time, bit cramped but clean and decent shower

The Lady:

see photo on web site, very attractive lady. Excellent English.

The Story:

My third visit to Ego. I had previously seen Rihanna but she has stopped working there. Proper
massage, good strong hands. Very relaxing on my front, but I was a bit concerned when I checked
my watch and there was only 20 mins left and I had not turned over yet, given I would need time to
shower off the oil. Jayda had given my cock and balls constant attention for the past 5 mins but until
I turned over I could not see or touch her of course. So I asked if I should turn over and she said
yes, then it was wonderful with my cock sliding between her breasts and my hands wandering over
her top half. Beautiful natural large firm breasts. Could only stand 5 mins of this before the really
happy ending, very nice technique with her hand. Still time for a little more massage of my chest
and then a shower and I was out exactly 45 mins after start. Not a clock watcher at all but I do
wonder when she would have said turn over if I hadn't said anything. Perhaps she could tell I
wouldn't last long! Ego is a bit of a trek for me but will go again, I really like the place and am not at
all bothered it is not a full personal service, I am fine with just a happy ending nowadays.
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